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iqunr.', (lOlini"',) $ 4!) 75 $ I III)

Tiro iiunri-n-
, (2(1 liiif,) 1 1 50 2 DO
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' Uusi2C3i neticos not ei'.JoJin Slinca arc

fir t2 n yfkr.
AJvrrti.)ir ints n't mrie;t tVo nni',!n r of

Sierlioiu 'JonireJ, "ill be rsalin:;ei unLil IV.rlji J
and charj.-i- l accordiLS to th.vc t"nna.

CLV.Mii uiLi) to. ju;i;cTon r.

, : 01' Ji jLLI.s,, couht.
3d Muii l iy in .Inminry, ?il MonJuy In .Tunc,
Sd M'iuil:iv in March, llli JIuinlii.v in iM't.
f ucli Jour, and rootinuo two wot ks if nt'Ct.-'snr-

COl'NTY AND C1TICE7..S.

Trrs't .Iii'le Sniriiicl I. inn, I!illef. nt.'
M ie Judy'-- lion. J. . J lion ; M'n,( nrwi i!cvi!!o.

l!i n. .limn .i I'dooin, I'orrc.'t,
Bhciif, i: :v.i. i r. r;

I"roth"i;nliirv, 1. 1". Ijjiv iler, "
RfR A K.:e." li, "

JMitiiet Atl'v, I ii'd
Trea-rr-.- -, C.
Co. t i.i vi cr, I'. V,'ii;;i,t, i!en .

Commit simn. r.l.iroh Kunt., l.ulherliur.
T !..... I' .:hnr, (ir. Nil!,..
A men r.cml, (". 'iii'f I.

AnJiMri, CluiicJ . . m l!, N.Wn-hV- t m
il- Woodward, 'i nr.licld.
J'. I', ("tiiti rct, Leeci:tca Mill

Cironrr, J. '. l'olter, "
County fup't. C. !'. cmnifiird, CUarS!-!-

BecrarU, (lieu ltope, Win. 8. Vri;;v.t
1 tahvill, Tiieodor i Weld,
ltep:iity'i A I'.oaJs.Sam'l. Jlrartv

311, Jlowcr, v. .iel rariicu.
Chert, Th. A. M Uliee.
Ciii'h, .1. W. rii'i.j.hell,

ILL. Henderson,
Jilooin, l'''Trest, .lames llloom,

t'leiirli.dd iiiidfe'c, Janiei l"orre-t- , 1

lirailford, Vooillmid, W i in in Albert. I
ilradv. Liithcrslnirj;, It. II..Moore,

Troutville. Cliii. Mopi,
.1 '.'II i rs'in l,iii', John Ilel.er in, !'luri'i: i.K' New Wa.'hingtr.n, .Ins. (Jalt'iher,
r.uriiiijo, W. C. Irvin, .'

Vatc'dTudle, .ta.-- l'a! Irn,
lla.t Kid;;.., .Taeoli poiv.i, i

CbrM, llnrd, ;. .

Mcliurvy, Win. Med'arvev,
We: to i r, P. A. I'ur'.er,

Clcmfiel 1. n..;ii':e!.l. !. A, Frank,
I".

Covlntou, "1 A. ll.iuHii,
' Kaiiloiu.-- , J.r.lV.Sclunrii

Curwensvi lie ('nr ;vc.i v ill.', T. W. rie.irv;-- ,
Ieea(ar l'lli I li ', Cn.ire eei'ii! ,

ll'e-- i '. i, nr, S. l:il,l.h:,. ll',
(': c i!a .'.tills, t. r. n.o'iich,

frj:u'''ii laiiv'i, K 1. William-- .

Fo, l.ittie i'l.hv, .In'. .!el.!ell..n
tiirurd, 1.1 joule's "iMl!!:, (.'. .Mii;iiot,

4 l:ald l!ilV, Uilliam C.irr,
floilan, Miav,s i!ie, A. li.
Grain ii, (irii'i.mi' hi, 'J'. II.
(iucliit, .';inir,i'5 Mill , A. (i. l'ox.

t Chnr..T. IV.-- . y
Jlus tell, 'i'yl-r- , David Tvler,

M Vennliil.I, !!. Woodward,
Jnlii, Anronvi'!.', llli t',n"",
Kanlia., i'jilt Li A, i. ll.-.-- l a lorn,
Kncx, New .Mi.l.(rl, M.O.Mir!;.

K v'i.th V II, .In". T loonp-oT- i.

M''.rii;.l.il... .1. ('. LrniiH r.
I.uiiil i r '; .3 II. W. Spenei r,

44 i.r.nii i.iii it lis, A. V. M.,..r.
Cm v, e:i - die, T. II , I h .'iiia.-- .

I.looitiioi iiie, l'.ini. 1'. P.iic
Union. liiokl'll, I). K. Itmh-iker-

Woc.-.v.i;.- .li llrief, James Leekell,
tin. I' t nr'.ce v. ill d f.T f e.U l r.
Will at ivcr fir Fergucia

tio :uul sec Ihc New (ioods at
.1. K. WATSON'S,

Marysviile, Clearfield rennty. Fciin;;
11A f..r CASH or ( .ili.in.;c li r TiiuU--

C1II Hoards, Saw-Lo- r , or
Dec. il, 'd.l. tf. JA.- -. 11. WAT.-O-

"
II. YV. SMI I'll .t C).

wi;n( ham- - , iiml ilenlcis in Di
Ooods, (j'r. c iies, Hardware, (.'ueeii.'w.ire, and
Trrjlhin usunli.v kryt ly Ilio trade, on

!Sree(, l.elow Jud-- Leonard'", oppo
it tho l'reshy teiiau Cliureh, ClcarO.'W Pa. of

4, Im.I. Ilio

JOSKPJI li. M'MUJtKAY

A XJ 1 E A L K li 1 JV L V M J! K Ji
2Sew Wasliingtoa, Clcnrfiekl County, Ii

July 5tJJ5G Vtf
m ih. o- r: o lb tarfjlQi itili

L I T 11 1: Il SB(i H(i, WM,

CLrAni'li:i.l) COUNTV, I'A.

WILLIAM HCinVKM, rmprid'.r.
May Hi, 1 sc.!. ly.

CVIIKNIUS 110WK.

JUSTICK VI' TV.i: I'flAfK.
Fr Pre urn Township,

i'.t Tiroirrl'y r.ttend to all l.tisiuess eiitru!e.l lo f i

hit ear. P. O. AJJrets, l'hilipsbur l'a.
Aog. 2Irt ISfil

8. W. THOMi'KON. JAS. K. WATSON.
.1 WATSON. Dealers in limber,

THOMPSON Hoard and Minifies, Maryeville,
(ClrarflvlJ liriil0'J P. O.,) Clcariu Id eountj. Pa.

Aug. 1'.', I Mi ;.

McMuirnv. IMat t. Inin, TDMALFKS IX
Dry CJoods, liroccrics Lumber, Ac, js"n,

JJiniii-idc- , 1.1 for
Ill5 ,s'"2'

WILUAII A. W.YLLACI. JOHN Q. 1IALI

Attorney! at Law, O'.t
t UtAUflEI.lt, PA. cent,

lUCMRB KOSSOP,
!l . ; jr.

Lrr'i Ill's..
: .

Ml r.t t tfii.sition prices
I)l!I.AINi;S :il Sftisttion prioi's
(.'Ol'i:l;iiS nt Sonsiition prii'i'H
ALPACAS ft Jiriccs

.ln.it rcccivil at MOS.St)iS'
!r,r; ha Ms iit Sensation j. rices
'chintz at Scni-ntio- iiii:es
ri.'INTS nt iSonsiition jii ices
CLOV I'X nt Sonsutien it ices
CKAVATS nt Sensation prices '

nt MOS: ova'sua m at Sensation prices
I'.nNNKTS at Sensation ;iricL:s
(.'( !.( li;!'!' I . t. prices

All to Lo Iiml at MUS: ;ors
I.IM.N at Sensation prices
CUASH nt SciiBation prices

ri;l'AIN'S nt Sensation prices
l'Al'.I.K CLOTHS nt Sensation prices
FiMNOi; at Sit sal ion prices

at MOS.SOI'.S'.
I, ('F. lit Sensation prices
JloSiKUV lit Sensation prices
IMKI'.ONS at Suiioation i'rices
TLIMMINCS
of all kituh & at Sensation rices
in iinv iiuiiu't y

Alum s on hand it 11 s.;i r.s
t'AS-lMKl.'- at Sensatioii u ices
; A T ! N 1. 1 S at St n.sa'.ion prices
TWI'KI'S at Sensation prices
.1 ANS at Sensation j. rices

rTi::cs tt S nsat ion prices
sn urn. nt Scp'-atio- prices

lit Humors.
'I II i SUv 0
U il!a, l'lUltj,

Yc-ti- -,

v icier S'lii i", sens,. lion prices
I i inncl Sliii ts,
Tools, .'llOi:.,

Hals iUi'l C:irs,
Xoiv fur Etilo at MJ;SOr.S'

H A II ! YV A Ji L

sueii r.i .Saws nails at sensation pl iersi.' ...i-.- . fr ii r Knives, I

Soiliej, ilin-c- s, j
nt MOSSOr.S'.

LIQIMUs, such
as Wine, liiandy, at KcnsatiunU i n, V h ishey, prices j

Ce.'n.ie, etc., etc., J
j

I'KUI i'S, such ns I

I'l une3, Kiii.sins, at sensation price
I'igs, l'ilhei ts, Aio. j

nt Mo.1: iUV.-i'-.

OKOCEnTi:.?, sayl
lour, JI a m s,

hoii Mi-is- Stuar,
Iuu!.isb"s, C'oli'ec, at sensation prices

ea, L r a e K e i s,
Spices, C.uvl'es,
Coal i ':!, etc., etc.

Al.'-- ."I Mi l. .si r.s'. '1

LACKING at njn-atiu- n I'lici
l.di'l.S i.t suisatem pi id s

PiAVlKn nt sensation pricei
SildT i;t Ht'iismiiiii 'i i

LKA1) nt sens-li-t ion pi ices
CATS t sen-i- i lion price.- -

At the store of LICIIAl.'D 11

MO.Oi'
Ahvavs herns on hand a lull

MSKOitinc.il of nil kinds of roods reijuiicd
fur the accomni'jdalica ot liio ptihlie.

Nov. 12, !So2.
is

WWII, Oil no wau:
a

A FRESH hRRlWAL CF c

INTER IjIOODS
at Tin-- ; t nr.Ai' cAi-- n sto:i:. i

(

I rci ::nd f PTMTl fT car. fully
led si. i..f fa.! miblo I'll .V W ml roods

ol ;tiiiin.;t every uescriniioii. a
I

A bcauiiliil i f Prims and lnv
yoods, of the rewei t and latest blyles. Ahoa
(jreitl variety of iii fn n. lioi.r.

J)UY-(i- ( ()!).-- ; AND JSOTJONS.
Iloiinets, Shan Is,

Hals and (.'up?,
To its and Sihoe.-- , a l.ir" ij'iantity,

Hardware, (Jui onuware,
lrii;s nnd Medicines,

il and Paints,
Carpel ,t Oil Cloths.

v. n o c i : u i k s ,
Fi.-h-, 3ne..n and Flour,

Mackerel in J I and bnrrels,
tho belt iimlily, nil of which ill bu EolJ at

1owo-- t cash or ready fay prices.
My old friot;d; a id tho public generally, are

fully invited to call.
T.T-N- . Js All kinds of .V and approved

COlXri:r riiOVCCt: taken iu exchange for
(joodir.

W M. 1 IKWLN. :.s

CIcai.1e! :, Sec. . ih

lAr t. i.roNAnp. FINXKY
A. VAI.LACi:. A. nxNuv.

Jjiinhin n an)) tfollcriioii d3,r5(f !;

.

LEONARD. riNUEY & Co.
c i; i: a n v i i: l i),

c.r.ty.vv.' cufxrr, pa.
BILLS or v;.::Vl..TI'-- IN" oi:AFIS ,IcoLNTLll i .

i)i:it-iT- s h r.it.ivi.:i.
... ...I h,:.'.i ,u,, 1 ,'.: ; ;(,, lh) wilU ,1

l.xrhan-- c irn liio t itics toj'istiiiitly
on hand.

JiH-OJi- o on Pcrond St., renrly orpocitf tke
COU I.T liuL'Si;.

HK in crd.T (,i aee.,ni"n L,!o tl,
citiei'S of Cm and tl.a i.ul.lip
rnnv, un. 10-- i a j..i nf

COOK.A.NJ) I'A KLUIi STOYKS,
noed or r'.al, whieh ha will Uispor-- a of very

cheap, fjr cash cr rroilu.-e- ,

JOHN V. THO.Mri'ON.
Nov. I, lS03-.t- r.

ALSO. f

roYi; riri--I',- T cil" at the ihf.ir loin
I John V. l ln nipten, in I urwen.-ville-, at 1 j

rer pcunJ. Nov. II, tl3

cu-iak- ii:j,d, pa., nvernksiuy, aphh, 27, ibgi.

!)oiiiftliJ oe(t.
1 ..r lie: C..41:'., !J lUjulliliiVlll.

Ai.ltAU AM TO his A I IVT. TATi:.

'I'""' MISS AT i;,,Mi:'.'"

Do tiicy n:!,-.- ' no M liomo? !. tl.oy ms nif,
iMin-- tin- l.iy J iirt took niv rent

l"'"1,1'"'""1 inv.iolf Kins of tho Nation,
An.l traini.t'd iu l.iwa un.lor in v IV'Ot?

Do tli ey think of mo often in kinJuu.'.',
Ami -li for iny ironcnco

And null mo ft hero in honor
Of (ho m:iny tmvo loved ones I've shun ?

y "10 nt '"imo ' (1 they ,uis3 mi,
And Hunk o nio now, n of yore,

?iriro I've inorilored my kinruivii ly tliousiinil?
And if. lii-- , d the country in friru '!

My niim l..i!l m honored iu t'tory,
And in i ! ' i .tis shall ri.--o up to l.le.s

And eluded I. a i!io heart Unit haiii mercy
Tor tbo widows' su.il oq.liaiii' iii.tre.-- !

I'll re'iiemlirrej nnd honored!
1 tir.it freedom to tlave.',

Wlii'-l- tin - e.ti ii.-- as yet Imt n tritle
Not more loan a million ot graves !

Each l'ray. r I r 1'oace. I will miuther
And auiver tlitm Imek with my tmecr-An-

heed i,ot ilio ivaiU of fond niothersi;
Nor think if tho orf hana in tears.

The raves all nhng the Put'imnc
N.. v l.i: dud l.y iis l.itiless waves

Shall ,peak my eonteiuit for the 1'nion !

I.::...eui.o ij;v devoiioii to slaves!
T;.,r"fV Vi a. I,.,. Ion, and foo'.i-l- i old Jaekiou,

I' r l i iuii nnd kil.ri'ty foii;;!it ;
Pal I'll he i. in 'inhered a hero

V, hen .t:eli ! ..j,ies as they nro forgot,

ANM1I1I! to Tin: ahdyi:.
TK.--', "Wr. MIsS THKE AT IIOMF.."

cv vol xc; . i.:iiii-A- ( r n'i:iM;rii:i.p, iM.ixor.

Yes, wo mi.- - thee nt homo ! y. wo miss thee
.il ay i.o.l your uosence prolonj!

l or i ,.r h.iih Kot rid of the o

We h'.pod and for fu lon.!
Y .y l ie il 'Vil ivi in of y:nr carea.--j

And keep it ie misery e:ie 1

t'niil cry no to hiL'li heaven
Tor T'iird jii fiviu t!io.-- e yim'ye citraed.

Long live llie iiinnorlal YAi.i.AXMriu.vv. !

'I hat I'aliiot i.olde and hravo !

Vi'ho.--o voice in ileleneo of ilio l.'nian
Was hiard ere it sunk to its crave.

li e pury in the linuie of the exile,
Whoso prai.-c- s iire homo on (he l.reezo!

Whoso crime it was "Love for tho Union,"
And, "Treason to shoddy and thieves."

os, wo miss thee at home! yes, wo mi.s thco
lay wo miss thee forever, wo pray !

Hut thou fhsn't ho misfcd nt tho Judgmont,
OM tyrant, upon that great Day,

Hut ho curi.-i- u:id cast from His presence
Creator of nil our deep woe !

And our hearts nil! njoiee when thou'rt safely
In tho am,.- - ot thy brother below !

Make v.ny, you i lJ w;i l h, f.,r MeCl.ri.L.VN
ho'll carry :l.e d.iy wiilioiit fill

And if y u !:- -t homo, by the il;ern.i',"
W 'il rl you around on a rail !

lie in i,tp is on Land.- - for to lianj you,
As the uieiiiie-- t mi l worst of a.l i..en !

And this lunni'jcd naiioii will hull it
A "( : vii. Nt. -i nv" then.

Another OuIit.:.
arr. from a cenilenja:! otn ;.i

roe c :n!y tiiut a party of ilrunken . .!-- li

il.el - cut to the oliiee of tlieMonv e
I'u- al Slr.iud.-biir- ;' fet.io time lur-iii- 'j

la t Saturday aftcmeon or rv nin,i and
dvjtreyiii:: tl.c f renter portion i:ia-te- i

i.il, tliiowing it into the street. Jf this
so, tliei J 'eii'ocraU of Mcnrco de'crveto

'..o trodden nndi-- foot if tin y '.o not call
Comiiy Mui tin; and h I.Lc i alely pro

to rout out the Alolilion o!!ici "Irotn
m In i.tc'i!." Tho lvnmcrats of Mon- -

V t: oe:: etiniih to drive every Llr.ck
cj in their nnd.-- clean out of the

','unly, and they chould never submit U
t!:is oiitiii''e without nuuauii: TiiC Moil-- j

roe Ik, ; rai Lai. i ecu a laoderato jiaper
iv. 1' paper r.uln r t loin any thing elu i and

no iva-n- on earth cuu! I he tis:j;iJC'l why
ns pu oi. nor niouia nut uo pennutea n..
pui sne his Im- - incss unnlnleslcd, other than
ine.in political hatted' The men whocotu-ni'tle- d

(his outrage, were, ofCv.irse, put
iititoithy Pluck l.'epul.llcaii politicians.
Vliee J Lo mado to sull'er. Tho day
when Ivmncrats should iiuictly submit to
iiutf.T'es of this character, has gone by.
If thelmv will not protect them in their
rights of property they must protect thcru-silvc-

Audit is the duty of tho Demo-
crat:; everywhere to stand ly llis'tr

r.ot on'y to defend their
property but to Hrlc hiri. STIHKI:
LACK, we fry. Seo how the Democrats
helnve in tho tstcin States. There
they c.'.Va'i-L- "c.u r intr the war into

The;o is r.o use of preaching to n

pack of "ilettl.eiis about preserving the
public pence r.nd respecting the law. That

throning pea: Is to swine. They nip
if lo :.ll s tic li appeals. Our only reme-

dy for tJ'rso o:i:i.i::es is in our own strong
.ii".;.--, Yi'ill tho 1 emoerats of Munroi' np-- )

ly to it? They should compel thol'.buk
p'ddier.r.s who instigated tho dastardly

out rage to make up tie loss or submit lo
. , I . 4

I..C ui.. c iiieiiie. v:ti.,,.oi .a vi.

v.i vcr lb :t too t de- -

fi'.-'pl- ilors r.ot mi. ini ns ol iksxrlions
;ii tho ii b: army, while not a word is

said about lie r t i i fisitn our own rank-- .

rTo doubt wiielher the rebel deseitio'n
amount in the artrcnto to half the lium-Le- r

ihoso from the Federal arn;y. Ac- -

cording to olliei.il reports, desertions from
our army, previous to April, IS ',2,

to 7,I5I, and tho aiTgregalo
th war broke out down to the l.ite.--t

icort, in i,l l, nn nvcrago of i: early
Lin d per mcn'.h.

ri
thovnluo out of what is host

worth as hot water (Jiawsthe
trc rg.th out of lea lc.ivt3.

I.I'.Tll-.- 1 noil l'MII ll-I- H 1,(.

i or mo uepunnean.
niiursucnt!, Pa. March ."1, li) I. who tvnulil tvrest t!io e;ovcrnn:ent f'rntn

Mrsfis AU'iir,!. 'J'ho Alpha mid ( imca tlu1 11:111111 ff tho people, and placo it in
ol'ihi; I.oynl (?) Lincolnites of this place. th hMvh r the privileged few, stipnvt-ha- s

ft".'iin nnneareil in tho ,.,.-o,;,- i ,",'. of 115 ropperliead. J'y our conduct
Clcai Held. Ho no lon'-o.- r n notes th New
York 7W.?, nnd tho War JWsa, hut rc
pents sueii tattlu at his Kuvcsdroppcr cm
gather from tho old women and littl
boys.

Lrroi wonders why so mnny Democrats
notico him in thoir contributions to your
valuable paper. I admit that in all his
compositions I cannot discover suflieient
argument to demand n refutation by any
one.

Dut tho sciibe, by writing
in an unknown toncue, has so mystified a
certain cla-so- f men in our town, that they
believe him to be a prophet as much as
tho Mounnons believo P.i igham Young to
bo posse-so- d of supernatural knowledge.
Joe Smith and J'.i igham Young were

that if they appealed to the nuder-standing-

the people, they could not sub-
stitute the Golden plates for tho Look
that was written as UirtaUd. l.y Jehovah.
For this reason the prophets ol tho Latter
day Saints have ilj.ie so much of their
preaching in what they called the un-
known tongue. Loroi possesses mere lnw
cunning than my colleagues t ie iit him fur.
Ho knows that tho American i.eonlo ice
Justice nnd Liberty and that he cannot
alienate from tlio-- e two Godesses by

fr.phistry in jdaco of reason,
therefore he imitates tlio two great impos-
tors and writes in mi rinknow'n language.
Wc have solved tho mystery why this ad-
vocate of the ono man power uses so ma-
ny word-- , tliat havo no meaning.

The liberty-hatin- g scribe knows that the
men who three years ago believed that the

vas tbo government; they who
believe 1 that a lew wide-:r- .' kes could
crush (ho r beilion in sivtydays; they
who believed that the rebels would nut

but run like ilon ; they why belicv-tha- t
a greeid a, .Pillar would always pur-

chase a gold dollar; or they who believed
that Stephen A. Douglass had any confi-dei.e- e

in Mr. Lincoln's abilities as a states-
man ; are credulous enough to believe any
thing. The Justice-despisin- g Loroi is

that the people who now believe that
our present Chief Magistrate is as pure a
patriot ns was George Washington ; they
who believed that Pen. Jhitlcr will be less
odious to posterity than llaynau, tho wo-
men whippcr; w'ho believed that heavy
taxes nro n blessing; who believed that
tho National Jlank notes can not be coun-
terfeited ; who believed that tho bills of
tlio Loyal (?) pet banks will bo a moro un-
iform currency than were the notes of tho
famous Indiana wild cat banks. They
who believe that if Je.T.rson, Madio-Jii- ,
Jackson, Clay or Web-:,- r veic r.ow living
araong.t us, they would i..,t, Ll.o W.l.tu-digha-

b j compelled t seek protection
under tho 1'ritibh flag ; tl.ey w iu b lieve
that if John YV, Feiney, had Lve I in the
days of Sonera ho would not. like him.
have defended Nero, or that ho, f.:r l :n. I

his o;ivc--dro- pi er, lived in seventeen hun-
dred and ii'venty-ix- , they would not have
been Loyal torim can Lo ns easily guib'd
ns lho-- who have been pathcied into .dt
lake valley fVot.t tho four ouarters of the
Clobe. Tho mvstiiie 1 disci i.Ies of the nn.
known tongue, says Lcroi, has used me
up. I havo read hi.--, last epistle
to tuc .'aithlul Lovnlints. but I cannot ilis- -

eover that bo J.as lei'uted a tingle asser-
tion that I made; in fact an ordinary
school boy should havo done better. No
wonder Lo uses so many unintelligent
phran.s, when they havo such a magic ef-
fect on the Solomons. (?) of our town.
Ho designates tho dlhlrcnl localilie; of
our vicinity with such (to him classic)
slang phrases as I would expect to find in
the Ie-.- York J.t V,;j, and they aro call- -

e i oy niri nrr c :i. n:. A ctllogy on too
constitution ho calls a "f'anL'-tie.- , cu'.o::v
ol copperhcndism," Tho four corner
stones on which we have erected the tem-
ple of Liberty iiml Justice, lis calls tho
pillars of copperhoadism." Aro we to

understand by this, that as soon as we, by
our conduct, have made the sligmn of cop-
perhead nn honost name, the Loyalists ('!)
will lay claim to it. JIoiv long will it be
until tho advocates of tho one man power
will deny that Lincoln nnd his blunder-
ing cabinet ever belonged to their party?
It Rill only Lo until nn imiuu tir.L calm.
rellecting pcoplo will pass judgment op- -

on them. It will not bo i;i:my years un- -
til r just people will brand the leaders of
this Loyal (?) party with tho mark orCiin
Then tho conspirators against liberty will
try to whitewash oyer tho stamn of their
infamy bynsuming tho name of Copper-
head. In 1770 their representatives glo-
ried in tho title of loyal tories, They af-
terward, attached themselves to tho led- -

rf,t .' i Ot Ashland Mar-Li- . !.!

Itliey ; l.'oyclit. Then thev a sume
iv, ie ol 1; n r.vni;iiiri:r,. Tlni
lv filn: ing their banner ol Disunion to

bre'-zo- he.-ns- i Iv.'s PepuMi-ems- .
To thlr they adhered

they rend, it odbus. Then thoy wore
"i,i i men ; then constitntior.al

; then they cried the Union with- -

out tho Cotpti.utbn and now a.Min thev
have I their tn,3::.imc ':.('
with which th. vs. ! I., c.,,,;,., i,
Urcd and scventv-iis- .

,,
..o .Ir. I. era b--t me A.k yn'i,

I"' ," ', " I 1 111 ''' "'en

when ho conies iu too light ofim angol
to deceive tho human family, nro traitors
to their country In 1. (o ho were wh'gs.

m:v
Sineo k Ihn L'onstitntiivi in 1771
rni'l oloctnil .leli'erson I'resi.!eut in l "J

we linvo I'een HeinocratR. or, those

wo verely tli old mlin'o, "thero is nolliinir
n n?" 1"" W'lh nn impartial posteri- -

...illvy ii niiiinuM'i" l'" iicaj a sy noiiyinoiis
term lor pure patriotism.

J.crc-i- provioui to penning of his fa
mous 1, tier of the, KHhorOctoberlaet, had
tho following dialogue with a Democrat:

Jjimi. Your snnko is consigned to
grave of eternal infamy.

Jkmwjt, l)o mean Liberty or .1 no-

tice V

I.iT' i, I mean Juptieo.
I'liuotiI, No she lies but coiled, mak-

ing ready to avenge the w rongs your party
perpetrated iigainst l.ibeity,

l.trui, Copperhead ! lie not tome, rise
from a tree beside Loch Lomond by the
neck you shall swing.

Jhituvr.it, YVhttt have I said that is not
true?

J.rr'd, You sny that JiiMioo still exists.
Jav,-r,il- l So she. nnd will forever.
Lcroi, Truitori in Dixie is your proper!

place.
iiri'i':;ii. You Feem agitated.

i.iT.;, No won dev, Satan li;v, deceived
me.

JKni. How fo?
Ac. He promised me he would chain

the copperhead d ddc-.- ir. the bottomless
pit.

7..". Tho poueis of diukness have no
power over J ust .

I.e. You aro disrourpging Iiie govern-
ment,

J m. Can you sulstantiale v hat you say '.'

j.,: i ou m e a m'c 'ssi,ini-- l aiut evei v otii- -

cr man w ho talks like von. j

iKm. You K'uui to have a grudge nt
Justice.

I.e. Ha l J r.:y way ihe would l:ot
live anothe: hour.

Ji,i. Why so.
Lc- - I'n'ess wa ran put her out oT the

way, tiio loyal league- is doomed.
1km. 1 would ralhciyec your libci'ly ha-

ting destroyed, than have a single
hair fall fiom the bead of Jii"tiec.

I.e. Such dhloyal talk prolongs war.
lkm. Good bye. It ia no use for us to

multiply words.
(I.e. 1') K'.,ns-!j- such reptiles I do des-

pise.
In my next I w ill report a dialogue w ith

eaves-droppe- r. Jul IN Luul'S.
THE PAST.

Individuals often wish to live their lives
though never to make the repeti- -

lion a counterpart of the original. Some- - either in proso or verse, threo hundred
thing hi the past, bad or foolish, or both, and sixty uses to which tho trunk, brnnch-malte- s

them desire a chance to retrieve o. "leaves, juice and fruit aro npplicd.
honor. They see how tho past can be The palm tree attains in thirty

bettered how early viitue was succei Jed 'years from planting the seed, nnd contin-b-

later vie.', nud how the goo 1 teachings lies in strenutli for .seventy or eighty
ol parents was I his
nation, w e havo often thought, should live

..o o: 1 1' ng un. If wo could oil! y P'1
k tea or hve ve s in o1 hi:t.ir;

rest there, I o;v would be.
I! iw s'.ndi'ady vvoti! I r.il. patriots and
traiV-.'--- leb. Is and avoid any
outbreak between two fccliir.-- .
Thro'i.'h tho awful past, its smoke are I

blood, we look back to thoso days of hlira
as tho travi ler lo. i.s out up-i- the la: t
glimpse of his borne. They are fast fad-

ing out of sight. Fven their little quar-
rels seem plea-an- t new. Tho Mormon
war, tho Kansas lights, Sail Juau af-
fairhow gladly would people return
to all if they only could how happily
wovld they elut. h those very little crud-
es, if they could only lay clown tlio big
one whi di n.v.v weighs upon them. If we
C'V.:hl only return to thed lysol herd mon-
ey when butter was twciitydivo cents,
and I eel' fifteen, and sugar ten when
gil l and silver were plenty when wo had
no debts or t axes, no loans to riake no
awful ib flcits to meet, or incomprehensi-
ble bon is to subscribe for w hen the only
war heard of was a duel now and then be-

tween n fierco Southerner nud n Baucy
Northerner when a sickly Tarill' discuss
ion was the only politics, and each party
vied in its devotion to tho Constitution
w hen tho President vetoed fifty thousand
dollar appropriations because they were
too extravagant w hen tho Capitol exten-tio- n

took all the money, nnd the War
oliiee at Washington w as a .small two-stor- y

building half a dor.en old follows
about on stools, anxious for busi- -' ,' theSiato Department scarcely':.''., ,:lV 1 "

j :traco our steps Ito thoI time when
geograiphy was taught nowhero but in
iichoo's, nnd maps wcro not studied by
men w hen such ugly pi ices Ciianceli-orsvill- o

nnd Lull Kun wcro not
dreamed of by honest peot lo (hat liv- -
ed thereabout; When Gettysburg had its

blue cloihes wero scarcely ever seen nnd
tho only so! Lory known were a half
en c mipann s ol coipor.il's guard each
with beer-.-k- bats and i.nlo.uled mus-
kets. We were happy then, thouch we
thoii tut we weio not. Parsons d.d not
preach politics in those days they taught
religion and paimod the glori.sof a meek

i: ... ... i.: ,1. c :.
"'I VI.'L' " "3 cn':"

' V J' " C 1,1 l"ofcf , 7l ,ur,c,01rs
ounty or negro

supe y committees. Outudo of the
...ii n,i, luci n eie ni.i uaii a uo.ten UCD- -
er ils in (b, w'.nl cm-nir,- . Cr,,i
lar.iitr, .ie ie., ,m a railroad Mirieriiiieml- -

...u I'l Ul IOUS joy lllllll UIU 1 114 li J 4, rc,
for m.-r- a ihiv. wero very, very
Llippv. hml wo only known it.

II this nation tould but retrace its fear

ruai re, "aionce beautiful shotcemetery, unir.juied orglo.ioi.s name a reproach, 'ihen thry slloll 0:ilie,, it, flin ,
tvere an.,nia-o,,s- . J hey ti.ei, acted w nh K,,c j;ichniond or tho Kapidan werethe whig parlv, until .,, sPifo of tbo (m;,.,,, ,, f,.,.r., ., ,;r,..,i i,.l
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r7J"TI.o radical apers, tho X--:- Xtivvi ol u.aii.t.iii n.iracter, nu.l so oiten chaiiro ant, and Meade a captain. Lincoln. Stnn-nn- d

.v) sit ftUtiur, aro attacking Grart, !s r'' f'".1 Jtico and L:b-rl- do- - ton and ILiKock had not been herd of.
mnro than ever tho rebels did, ni:"' 1 1,1 :;r supporters should pract- - There had been no prockmationi eince
and fur moro unscrupulously, ice fraud and deception, or do you array tho proclamation of pence with Mexico,

,
yourself agains t them r Do you believo

'

which, as wa remember it, cau. ed more
CtiT.Ociet v is n stioii" hohition ofbooka. Ilint all those who do not enjoin Milan .. ....i ,u.- - . - .

Jt.lr.ires
reading,

'

-

fight,
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I'll bIpi. to ruin- - return to the plennant.
peaeelu days of n lew years ntto every
man, woman nnd child in the land would
ho happy. Neither taxes nor debt would
frighten ii", nnd whilst every ono would
bo patriotic ''patriotism" would be uti
heard of.-- .-l

THE RESULT.
Tho AoiM .LiiinViM, nn intensely loyal

sheet, publishes the following, which wo
presume, coming from a loyal source, is
enrreet.. It is mado up lo Septomber 1st,
I" ill'., nnd includes the battlo of CbicV.it-niMig."- ..

C'oNrr.i'KitATrs.
Killel. Wounded. Prisoner. Total.

i.i-Y.- ;:.i:ir, 7,977
IM12 1!,;mi; 17,'JiU l.),t!7l 77.031.
Jsiij pj,;;':i ds.od 7 Lull

Total lis. Ill ,i'.),4.VJ S'd.So'J 217,uL)
Confederates died ol'diseasns and sick-

ness from commencement of war to pres
ent time LiO.otH).

Fiir-mtALs- .

KiUcl. Wounded. Prisoners. Tot&L
l.M'il 1'A 11,111 o,C5l)
1SCJ C)S,!i7.'! 40.5.1 1 13G.3SG
1st;- li 102,C-

-

Total A),WA UV2,74j Ss.tm'J Ji2,C8'
Federals died of ditcafo and Hick DOSS

during same time, fi'i.t'O'l
Federal los.-e-s in battles, Ac 2i".2.CSn

" by sicknt-- s lie tl'J0,(JOi(

Fedorv.Is' total lors i;i ll.p e. years u '2U

Con. is sr.1; in battle, ie l7.:4.i
" ' by sick lie s, A i;:o,ouu

Con. i.::. lors iu 3 years .117.1:3 17,405

Maccss of Federal loss 205,255

Ti;r. r.M.ii Tkix or .''enirri.Ki:. rlm
tree, a tree rcinai kablo for loftiness,
St;aightness and productiveness, and
hence, mad : an emblem in Scripture of
i:pri:-hlnei-

, IV nil fulness and victory. Its
fruit is tb.e d i'e, very sweet and nour-lisbin-

r.nd a large portion of tin inhnbit-ar.-

of llgypt, Arabia and l'ersia subsist
almost entirely upon it. Camels nre fond
ol thostone. this fruit u the sizo ot nn
olive. Falm branches weto signals of joy
nnd triumph. Tho leaves nro six or eight
feet long, mid ptoportionnbly lnond when
upload out, end arc used to cover houses,
and make couches, basket', bags, fenoes,
mts, etc. i rom the fibres ol the Irancli- -

es arc mado thread, ropes, rigging, otc.
Indeed the natives (iavs Gibbon) celebrate,

years, t'eating aenu iliy tmvo or tour Hun-
dred poinds of daks, and finally dies
rbo'.it two hundred years old. From its
snp, l a.'.n wmo is tna le; caiica ny tno
tiiil lies rrmy. It is n iievcrago wuxii
ea-il- intaxici!e, and is thought by l'.ish--

op Lowih to bo too "s drink nien
tie'.led I ,' '.sr.iuh. iA,. ih liMileh;

Muur vi ion. H is related of the late
Hon. i ' ven Lovejoy that he kepi the
fleetest horses iu the country, nnd that
Ihe-e- . were used in carrying fugutivo slaves
to Can ida. Once ho was accused of being
President of tho I' ndergi'ound Kuilroad.
He lepli. d that he was not its president,
'tit ho was its conductor. Jl is also re--

oi ted of him tb.it v. hen speaking on sin
very he would cleach his fist at tho South-c-

member.-- , an t that he learned this
from bis richer, who, in teaching her
ihiMren tho Abolition doctrine, would
clench her fist and ge.ilic'jiato to impress
it upon thetu.

SovKTuivu to i.rs Tit writ !. Fott Tho
hat was passed around in a certain con-
gregation for tho piirpoo,of taking up a
e Ueclion. After it had made tho circuit
'if the church it was handed to tho min

wh'i, had exchanged pul-

pits with the regular preacher, ami he
found not a penny in it. He inverted thq
hat over the pulpit cushion nnd shook it,
that its emptiness micht bo seen, thon
rai-in- g his eyes toward the ceiling, ho ex-

claimed w great fervor, "I thank God
thnt I got back toy hat from this congra-- g

ition."

Sensiiu k.- -A soldier recontly returned
to a neighboring village, after

.
an absence

i icf t ,vo y(.ftrs mri uu na iiH wi o iivini?- try

n,10.ilor' ,.,, to whom sho had been
married somo month", representing to
him that she had nevor been married
before, and to tho-- o who knew her
that her husband was dead. The first
and second husband calmly talked tbo
matter over, nnd then left tho falso onn
lo inveigle another husband if sho could
That was decidedly moro sensiblo than
shooting nt each other with pistols.

A Snrin Cratkr. Tho head of a lurll
for several days after its separation fiom
tho body, retains and exhibits aiiimnl lifn
nn 1 seii-ati't- An Irishman had decap-

itated one, and somo days aftei wards was
amusing himself Ly putting sticks in iu
mouth which it bit with liolenco. A Li-

lly r.ho him proceed, exclaimed
"wl y, Patrick, I thought the turtle wa.i

deadl" ' So it is, ma'am; but the cra-

ter's r.ot sensible t.f it."

1 17""Tiic sole great objects of this war
aro 1110 restoration of the unity of tho na
tion, and the supremacy of the laws of Ihu
country." .l.-- Hun.

Thesfl are words lit to bo inscribed on
the conservative standard in tho coming
Presidential election, and ho who hold
aloft tho standard bearing this inscription
or an equivalent ono, will lead the consul
vative hosts to victory. Mark the pied lo-

tion.- IsvtfiVt 'ff'.r,i'il.


